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Brookl)'n·s econd 'fflO que foundPd a a !o lem hou e of
\\·or hip, is located in a converted O\\ elling at 143 State St. It
ls known a the I Jamie ~1ls-ion and it leader i
heikh (pronounced Shaheek) Daoud Ahmed i.~a1 c;1l, a dark•~kinnedt bearded
Mor'occan \\'ho wears a fez bot1nd 1·ot1t1d ,,,itl1
white cotton in turbdn t)·le. \\~ilh thi e ·otic
hea,tgear he ,,,eur a pin tripe blue suit and
a wt,ite ~hirt . He ,vec1rs no ne ktie but a long
. tring of ,,,ooden bead hang fro1n l1i ne k.
The bead are ''prayer countet·..:. ♦'
\Vith the zeal of an e,,angcli t, Sl1eikh
Daoud Ahmed Fai ta] exhorts all peoples ,vhrJ
''turr1ed a\\'aY
. from Islam.''
Twenty year ago the Sheikh wa conducting a dramatic - - chool at the State St. addre ... . ., .
He abandoned dra111atlcs five yeat'S later ancl
turned to religion. li1s lectures on Islam each
Sunday at noon attract people of many faiths.
including Christ1an clergymen.
The Sheikh refers to his follo,vers a- Margaret Mara
''Muslims,'' not as ''~1oslems.'' On the st1·eet
level at 143 State St. is the lectut"~ 1·001n and school equipped
with school desks and chairs a11d a plain table ,,,here sits the
Sheikh. On an upper float' i a large 1"oom fo1· 111·a)'er. The floor
is completely cove1·ed \vith car•
peting and the Koran stands on title i~ ''The Religion of Human•
a mantel.
ity." It i Wt'itten in Engli -h
Next to Godlines 8
,vith phonetic ti·anslations of
.
.i\rabit pt'ayers and devout
Shoes are left outside the ejartiJ ..1 tion . 111 clurted a1·e the
door when the devout enter to five daily prayers of 'the 1\-f os•
pray. Furthermore, the Mos• lem-m O rn in g pra)'e1·, early
lems are required .to wash thei! afternoon prayer. late .afternoon
feet before. entering. Im~ed1· prayer, sunset pt'aye1· and ea1"lY
ately outside the d~votional night pi·ayer.
ro_
o m is a novel washing c~n- Arrording to the hook, it
tr1v~nce-a .low trough or basin, would appear that a trul)~ deequipped with water faucets.
vout Mtlslim spend most of his
Person a 1 cleanliness goes waking da)' in p1~ayer or preparhand in hand with religious ing for p1·ayer.
devotion, according to rt1oslem Before each of the five daily
edicts.
praye1" he is 1·equi1'ed to ( 1)
From the Sheikh I learned ,vash his hands and arms to the
that the greatest population of elbow. (2) clean his mouth with
Moslems is found in Pakistan. toothbrush or water, (3) clean
Sailors f1~om the Far East fre• his nostrils with \Vater, ( 4)
quently are seen at the State wash his face three times,
St. mosque, coming from ships (5) wipe the head three times
docking at the nearby water· with wet hands, (6) wash the
front.
feet up to the ankles.
The Sheikh is the author of a In Pakistan, they have the
book titled ''Al-Islam.'' The sub• time.

